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 When a user connects to the server, they connect to their workstation. You can then run any program or connection they use on the same workstation. Thinstuff's Terminal Server Software makes you the Help Desk, but the Help Desk can now be distributed. When a user connects to the server, Thinstuff's Terminal Server Software lets them connect to any number of remote workstations. For
example, suppose a user connects to your server with Remote Desktop Connection and a Windows Application. Thinstuff's Terminal Server Software would then let that user connect to two computers. The server must have RDP Server installed on it. Thinstuff's Terminal Server Software can connect to and view computers on any Windows 2003 and newer version. It will connect to any Windows NT

4, 5, or 6 computer running Thinstuff's Terminal Server Software. Thinstuff's Terminal Server Software comes in three versions; Standard, Premium, and Ultimate. The Standard and Premium versions are the free versions. The Ultimate version costs $49 and includes all features of the Standard and Premium version. The tutorial assumes that you have RDP Server installed. To open the Thinstuff
RDP Server connection dialog box: 1. From the Start menu, select Thinstuff's RDP Server. 2. In the Thinstuff RDP Server dialog box, click Create Remote Desktop Connection. The Create Remote Desktop Connection dialog box opens. 3. In the Server field, type the name of the server where the RDP connection will be created. 4. In the Computer Name field, type the name of the computer to
which the RDP connection will be created. 5. Click OK. The Thinstuff RDP Connection dialog box opens. You can now connect to the server. Create an RDP Connection 1. From the Start menu, select Thinstuff's RDP Connection. 2. In the Thinstuff RDP Connection dialog box, click Connect. 3. The Thinstuff RDP Connection dialog box opens and displays the following: • Name of computer

connected to • Servers available to be connected to • Connection name • Status of connection The Server name displays the name of the server from which the connection is to be made. The Servers Available to be Connected to to list all servers on the same network as the computer from which the connection is made 82157476af
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